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Social Media Kit

Department of Community
and Human Services
Providing equitable opportunities for people to be
healthy, happy, self-reliant and connected to
community.

About School-to-Work
& Transition Fairs
The School-to-Work program is a team approach that
gives students and their families information on other
services that will help in planning their future after
school ends.
The 13th Annual King County School-to-Work
Transition Fair provides information and resources for
students with disabilities and their families. Sponsored
by King County Developmental Disabilities and Early
Childhood Supports Division (DDECSD), the event
includes workshops for families, educators, and
students. There are two fairs in 2020:
Thursday, February 27, 2020 from 9:00 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. at Microsoft Commons: 15255 NE 40th St.,
Redmond, WA 98052
Saturday, March 14, 2020 from 9:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Highline College: Student Union Building: 2400 S.
240th St., Des Moines, WA 98052
Mailer for the 2020 King County Transition Fairs

Workshop Schedule for Microsoft
Copy of document included in kit. Also available on registration page.

Workshop Schedule for Microsoft
Copy of document included in kit. Also available on registration page.

Social Media Tips
Goal: To drive more parents and students to register for the transition fairs
•

Share the YouTube video about the fair: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H81uDgoMTV8
o Videos are an extremely effective way to spread awareness about a campaign or organization.
o You can share the YouTube link or share the upcoming Facebook post from our King County social media platforms.

•

Share your story too! We want to hear about the experiences of students, young adults now in the working world, parents and families,
and employers.

•

Hashtags: Use #EverybodyCanWork and #KCSchool2Work to promote the transition fair. One platforms like Instagram, add more of your
own hashtags to boost your post.

•

Photos: We’ve included 10 HQ photos to use for social media. The aspect ratio works great for any platform. The files are included in the
downloadable kit.

•

Written content: Whether your use our sample posts or your own remember to:
•
Include the name of the event, King County School-to-Work Transition Fair
•
Include the date of the event February 27th at Microsoft and March 14th at Highline College. Times and schedules are on the
website and event registration.
•
Include the why the transition fair is a great resource. And don’t forget the hashtags and website, kingcounty.gov/S2W

Sample Facebook Posts

Help us share information about the event. Here are sample posts inspired from parent and teacher feedback! Feel free to modify and personalize.

“The School-to-Work Transition Fairs teach families about the world of possibilities available to their children after the high school years. In the process,
families can learn about great resources, build stronger support networks and best of all—have fun!
There are two amazing events coming up at Microsoft on February 27th and Highline College on March 14th. Get more information and register at
kingcounty.gov/S2W”

“The School-to-Work Transition Fairs help our students and families learn about the amazing services that support their journey from school to paid
employment and community engagement. It’s a great way to build resources for the adult world!
Join the fun at Microsoft on February 27th and Highline College on March 14th. Get more information and register at kingcounty.gov/S2W”

Since 2005, over 800 students have found jobs through the King County School-to-Work program! Transition fairs are a one-stop shop to get your and
your family ready for what happens after the school bus stops coming.
There is a knowledgeable and trailblazing community ready to help your child thrive! Register at kingcounty.gov/S2W for the event at Microsoft on
February 27th and Highline College on March 14th.

Social Media Video for Transition Fairs
To be used for social media sharing, advertising or website embeds

Link to: https://youtu.be/H81uDgoMTV8
Embed code provided by YouTube: <iframe
width="560" height="315"
src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/H81u
DgoMTV8" frameborder="0"
allow="accelerometer; autoplay; encryptedmedia; gyroscope; picture-in-picture"
allowfullscreen></iframe>
(Embed settings may be different with your
web page creator.)

Social Media Posters for Microsoft Event
Pictures to be used for social media. (Files included in kit)

Social Media Posters for Highline Event
Pictures to be used for social media. (Files included in kit)

Important Links
• School-to-Work site on King County: kingcounty.gov/S2W
• Links to: Register for Microsoft
• Links to: Register for Highline
• Has downloadable event flyers in multiple languages
• Has downloadable social media kit
• YouTube video for the transition fair:
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H81uDgoMTV8
• King County Social Media:
• https://www.facebook.com/KingCountyWA
• https://twitter.com/KingCountyWA
• https://www.linkedin.com/company/king-county/
• https://nextdoor.com/agency-detail/wa/king-county/kingcounty-office-of-emergency-management/
Event Partners:
• WISE: https://www.gowise.org/
• CBRE: https://www.cbre.us/
• Microsoft: Supported Employment Program
• Highline College: https://www.highline.edu/

Contacts:
Richard Wilson, S2W Program Manager:
206-263-9060
Richard.Wilson@kingcounty.gov
Cassie Glenn, S2W Program Manager:
206-263-7999
CGlenn@kingcounty.gov
Emily Hart, S2W Program Manager:
206-477-7661
Emily.Hart@kingcounty.gov
Transition Fairs: Morgan Cain, Wise
morgan@gowise.org
Social Media Tool Kit:
Antonio Herrera Garza
Communications Specialist
aherreragarza@kingcounty.gov

